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In recent years different regimens for reperfusion therapy in evolving myocardial infarction have been developed: intravenous streptokinase, accelerated tPA and direct angioplasty. The life saving effect of thrombolytic therapy has been established in a number of randomized trials, most of which tested streptokinase 1.5 million units administered over l h. The results have been summarized in the report of the fibrinolytic therapy trialists. 1 In patients treated within 6 h after the onset of symptoms an overall treatment benefit of 28% has been observed, while a smaller benefit (12.5%) can be achieved by treatment between 6 and 12 h after symptom onset. 2 '3 Two studies showed no difference between streptokinase and alteplase or duteplase given without heparin or with delayed administration of subcutaneous heparin. 4 '5 In contrast, the GUSTO study clearly demonstrated improved survival (mortality reduction 18%) by accelerated tPA, administered over 90 min, with high dose intravenous heparin. 6 The GUSTO angiographic substudy confirmed that a greater benefit by accelerated tPA was caused by higher early reperfusion rates obtained by that regimen, while later patency rates (3 h or more after onset of therapy) were similar for the different regimens. 7 '8 Three recent studies have shown more rapid reperfusion by direct angioplasty, associated with better survival compared with thrombolytic therapy. 9-12 The proportion of patients with adequate (TIMI grade III) perfusion at various intervals after the onset of therapy is illustrated in Figure I .
Unfortunately the more effective regimens (accelerated tPA versus streptokinase and direct angioplasty versus thrombolytic therapy) are also more expensive and more complex. Because of budgetary constrains it will often not be possible to provide the best (and most expensive) therapy to all patients. In this paper we present a model which may help to allocate different modes of therapy to specific groups of patients with evolving myocardial infarction in a rational way. 
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Currently available data indicate a proportional reduction of mortality by reperfusion therapy (compared with conventional treatment or placebo) and by accel-
erated tPA compared with streptokmase. Thus the greatest benefit in absolute terms (lives saved) will be achieved in patients with the greatest mortality risk. A model to predict early (1 year) mortality in different patient subgroups is presented in Figure 2 . This model has One year mortality without reperfusion therapy is indicated by the length of the bars. Early reperfusion therapy (within 3 h of symptom onset) will reduce mortality by 50%, the remaining mortality is indicated by the dark portion of the bars, the number of patients saved is indicated by the light portion of the bars.
been derived by multivariable analysis using data from 4 different placebo controlled studies. 13 In patients with a small infarct without additional risk indicators (a subgroup including 25% of patients enrolled in these trials) I year mortality will be less than 5%. In contrast, mortality may be as high as 25% or greater in patients with multiple risk indicators (9% of trial population).
In view of this gradient of benefit in different patient subgroups, and the gradient in efficacy of various treatment regimens it will be most appropriate to apply the most effective (most intensive and most expensive) therapy to patients where the greatest benefit may be expected. Furthermore, medical ethics imply that patients with similar expected benefit should receive the same treatment, irrespective of their financial or social status, and irrespective of their age. In order to apply this principle a yardstick must be developed to assess the expected benefit of various modes of reperfusion therapy, depending on the patients characteristics. With such yardstick patients can be ranked in order of the expected benefit, and patients groups with the greatest expected benefit may be allocated to more intensive (and more expensive) therapy while a less intensive (and less expensive) therapy may be provided to patients with a smaller expected benefit. The best outcome parameter for such yardstick would be the expected gain in life years after therapy.
ESTIMATION OF THE EXPECTED GAIN IN LIFE YEARS BY REPERFUSION THERAPY
The expected gain in lives may be computed in a two step approach. First, assessment of the life years gained in the first year after treatment for myocardial infarction and subsequently assessment of life expectancy of survivors.
The initial (1 year) gain in life years can be derived from the model presented in Figure 2 . Subsequently, long term survival (after the first year) can be estimated using:
* Survival curves
• Survival tables of the normal reference population in various age groups. In The Netherlands, life expectancy in subjects at an average age of 55 years is 22.0 years, while this is 14.3 years and 8.4 years in subjects at an age of 65 and 75 years, respectively.
• Follow up data up to 5 or 10 years from trials with reperfusion therapy. These indicate that yearly mortality after myocardial infarction exceeds average yearly mortality in a population by approximately 1.5%. 14,15
• Late mortality will continue to be greater in patients with extensive damage after a large infarction, and will be smaller in patients with preserved cardiac function after a limited infarct.
• In studies of cost efficacy analysis it is customary to give a higher weight to the near future compared to the more distant future. Thus future life years are discounted, usually with a rate of 5% per year. This discounting procedure also reflects the fact that early treatment outcome can be predicted more accurately than late outcome. In contrast, no value judgement is made comparing different age groups.
Thus the next 5 years of a 70 year old (from 70 to 75) are given the same weight as the next 5 years of a 50 year old person (between 50 and 55 years). The higher mortality rate at advanced age is taken into account using the above mentioned specific population derived life expectancy figures. ing risk may outweigh the possible benefits of thrombolytic therapy. Also, the increased risk should be taken into account in patients at advanced age with multiple bleeding risk indicators.
ALLOCATION OF RESOURCES
The results of the analysis as described above are presented in the Table. A more extensive set of tables has been developed and is currently under evaluation in our institution as well as several other cooperating hospitals.
INTRACRANIAL BLEEDING RISK
Intracranial bleeding is infrequent in patients with myocardial infarction without thrombolytic therapy, while bleeding risk is increased with such therapy. Patients receiving standard streptokinase therapy have an intracranial bleeding risk of 0.5-1.0%, while this risk is slightly. higher in patients treated with accelerated tPA. 6"16 Through multivariable analysis of data from different trials the following risk factors for intracranial bleeding were identified: advanced age, hypertension at the time of hospital admission, low body weight, and use of alte- 16 plase compared with streptokinase.
Furthermore, bleeding risk is increased in patients with previous cerebrovascular disease, and patients with a recent cranial trauma, for example those who fainted from arrhythmias during the infarct. In larger trials, the total risk of stroke after thrombolytic therapy was similar to the risk of stroke without such therapy. In fact, the risk of embolic stroke is reduced by thrombolytic therapy as a result of limitation of infarct size and the anticoagulant effect of the thrombolytic agents. The reduced embolic stroke rate compensates the increased incidence of intracranial hemorrhage.
It should be appreciated that the benefit of thrombolytic therapy in most patients far outweighs the intracranial bleeding risk. Similarly, the benefit of therapy with accelerated tPA over streptokinase is approximately 10-fold greater than the increased bleeding risk by tPA. 6 Only in patients with a small infarct an increased bleedData such as presented in Table provide an objective measure of the expected benefit of reperfusion therapy. Thus a ranking of patients with different levels of benefit is provided. Still, in different hospital environments decisions must be made which threshold levels to apply for various modes of therapy. Such decisions should be based on the availability of resources and funds. At the Thoraxcenter we have elected to provide direct angioplasty to approximately 10% of patients: those with the greatest expected benefit, particularly if they are at increased risk for intracranial hemorrhage. 16 Accelerated tPA and intravenous streptokinase will be applied in approximately equal numbers of patients, while no reperfusion therapy will be provided to a small subgroup of patients in whom benefit would be negligible anyhow. Other centers may elect different allocation of resources and decide to use accelerated tPA (the more effective treatment) more frequently than streptokinase, or they may elect to use angioplasty in a greater proportion of patients. Still the same measure can be used (as presented above) applying different threshold values.
MEDICAL JUDGEMENT PREVAILS
It should be appreciated that the models to develop the decision tables have a limited accuracy. The model provides a guideline for medical management, but the physician may decide on other treatment, particularly in patients with characteristics which have not been included in the model. For example thrombolytic therapy should be avoided in patients with recent cranial trauma, because of increased intracranial bleeding risk. In such patients direct angioplasty would be appropriate, in spite of modest expected treatment benefit, if such therapy can be made available at short notice. Still, in our experience the decision tables are of great help to physicians who 
